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IN TIIIC HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1922____  9 '

CHARGES THAI OPERATIVES |  
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

HAD SHADOWED MEMBERS
CONGRESS WHO JIAD AT

TACKED ATTORNEY 
GENERAL DENIED* 

TODAY

HEARING

COMPETITION
m a y  Force

AMERICA IN

■TO JOIN LEAGUE
OF NATIONS IN PEACE PACT

' ; . -

ANNOUNCED AT
LEAGUE EXERCISES 

EttAL SUPERVISION 
OF MINORITY POP

ULATIONS

C E N - *t"irnnt*® cst that there shall 
’ “  nb. further dlsiodgemcnts.

Before the House Judiciary Conv 
miltee on Ipiprnchment 

Charges9

m r  T h s  A x o r l a l r d  I’ r f M l  \
WASHINGTON, Dec. R —Charge* 

that operatives of the Deportment of 
. Justice had shadowrd members of eon- 

'gress who attacked Attorney General 
* Daugherty were denied today in the 

hearing before the house judiciary, 
committee sitting on the impeachment 

. charges against Daugherty,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14<—Chair- 
. mon Volstead declin'd last night dur

ing hearings before the house judi
ciary committee on impeachment 
charges n gainst Attorney General 
Daugherty, that, judged by the char
acter of the.testimony thus far of
fend, he did not believe it possible 
"to make anything out of the cave."

The statement was made during 
the taking of testimony on. n second 
of the impeachment specifications fil
ed hy representative Keller, Republi
can, Minnesota, that charging a fail
ure by the attorney general to force 
compliance hy the railroads with the 
safety appliance acts. Previously the 
committee hud completed the taking 
of evidence on the first of the four
teen specifications—that charging 
Mr. Daugherty knowingly appointed 
to olTire men who were “untrustwor
thy, corrupt and dangerous to the lib
erties of the peuple of the United 
States.” •

.A UNCI I NEW NAVAL 
GUAM AND KEEP IN

PRO
In Accepting League's Super- 

THE HACK ‘ vision of Christian People
of Turkey

ALL . TO FOLLOW

l l l r  T S *  A ao n e l i l l rd  l * r r « . ,
LAUSANNE,- Dec. II,— Turkey will

ey will accept ^he league’s supervision 
over Christian peoples-of Turkey. Tur
key refuses, however, the demnnd for 
crention of n National home for Ar- i 
meninns and the 
hers of minorities from military *or- 
\ ire.

And

WASHINGTON, I). C., Dec. l b — 
Hearings before- tht? house judiciary 
committee on impeachment charges 
against Attorney General Daugherty 
took on an aspect Somewhat like that

Burns, director .of-the bureau*Of 1tf-

III/ Tbr Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 14.—Uhint 

notice that the United States can not 
nvnld n new naval program in swift 
cruisers und f le d  subniaVlnrs unless 
treaty limitations are extended to such 
craft, wns nerved hy the House np- 
propriAtioiis committee yesterday in 
reporting the (293,800,538 nnval ap
propriation hill; A six line provision 
plnced in the hill by the committee 
requested President ilnrding to nego
tiate for such n treaty; limitation of 
aircraft to be included.

The committee report said inrge 
cruisers and aubmarinc programs wcfO 
planned abroad, adding:

"In other words, competition is on 
again ,in the single direction to which I LAUSANNE, Dct 
the unratifivd agreement (the W a s h - Idor (’hilil had a king conference with 
itigton naval.treaty) does not extend, lamet Pasha yesterday and urged him 

laryl if it he allowed t" go unchecked,
■the purse strinjf* against must be re
laxed and this government, like oth. 
ers, will be const rained, to launch a 
new program to the extent necessary 
to keep a t least abreast of any of the 
ot her powers.”

President Harding was not consult- 
iq /by  the committee with relation to 
its limitation question. The project 
for negotiations apparently came ns n 
surprise even to naval officials. J t 
was originated hy Chairman Kelley,
•if (he naval appropriations sub-corn- 
mittee. '

#Thc chief reason prompting Mr. Kel
ley to propose n new naval conference 
was understood to have been the light 
i miner program recommended by the 
naval general board. No mention of

be

He expressed American disnpprovn! 
of the Turkish plumi for thy exchange 
of populations in Turkey nnd Greece. 

Today, Ismet Pasha will appear bo- 
^fore tile sub-commission on minori

ties nnd make a further atutcmbnt re
garding Turkey’s counter proposals 
concerning the Allied scheme for pro
tecting minorities in Turkish terri
tory.
• At the afternoon session of the sub- 
coniniisalon devoted to the study of 
the exchange, of population the Turks

join the Lcnguo o f Nations as soon us "ho,vw! morc conrlHnlor>* ntt,ludc 
I»cnce is signed nt I-aunanne, Ismet r ntr of the future s ta tu s
l*sthn announced today a t the Near l" f thu 0rct’k c0,ony ,n Fonstnntlnople. 
East conference. As the league exer- Turkl*F ** * Ul ,nK for ,h‘". C,Uvkn lo 
cisei general supervision of minority !' ,ay *,erc’ “u* wan,M definite comli- 
populntions, Ismenfs announcement net up. The question of deporU 
is interpreted ,ns meaning that Turk I tkc ĵrcw*t ' imtriarch who is the

BAND CONCERT 
NEXT SUNDA

PARK
SANFORD HAND WILL RENDER 

CQNCKKT AT 1:00.
. P. M.

NUMBER 224

,'rMOST IMPORTANT MOVE 
FOR FARMERS IS STARTED 

IN WASHINGTON MEETING

i supreme head of the Greek orthodox 
church, wns avoided at thu delibera
tions yesterday. This is the most ini- 
portant 'condition of all, and .before

exemption* of mem-1 * '1"* *° " f 11,0 lhi“ <!.c,lcvn,<; •!»>«- tarn the Allies nre rtriving to cornu
to an agreement with the Turks on 
other points.

The Turks originally insisted on 
sending away nil patriarchal insti
tutions from Constantinople, but yes
terday they compromised-on this one 
point and agreed that all tiiu Greek 
churches and hospitals could remain, 
and also the schools, providing they 
del not nttcmt an anti-patriotic a lti
tude towards -Turkey.

• .
The .following program will lie ren- 

dored by the Sanford Concert Halid 
In Central Park Sunday afternoon nt 
4:IH) p. m.t , j

Bandmaster Ball will present “Joy 
to the World" a polpourri of sacred 
airs, nlso Kevin’s famous suite in four 
purtn "A Day in Vonire."

PROGRAM
Mnn-h— Sons of Australia.... Lithgow 
Sclection of Sacred Airs—Joy

to the World.........C. L. Uarnhousc
Corm\  Duet—Selected . Band Accmp.

Tdi«* Themn ami Thcnim Ball 
Potrol— Ole South Lainccnik

Intermission' . 
Rclectloii from the Opera King

Dodo ................  G. I.udcrs
Paderewski’s Celebrated Minuet 
Waltzes from the Wedding of the

CONSOLIDATE 
ARMY AND NAVY

NEW IDEA ADVANCED BY W. F.
BROWN OF TIIB COM.

, .MISSION ,

Winds
Suite Ycnctiuu:

(a) Alba ..
(h) Gondolieri
(c) Cnnzonc Amorosn
(d) Bimna Notte

Star Spangled Banner.....
22-1-Bid; Itwkly

....J. T. Hull

H tx  T h e  V - .o r l n t r i l  I ’r r - . l
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 3 .-Con so lb 

dhtiou of the wur mid 
ments Hi
defense designed to function under n 
cabinet member with assistants in 

(charge of the army nnd navy respect: 
ively was definitely recommended to 

* President

' « * "ZmM
ASSEMBLING OF FIRST NAT

IONAL FARMERS CO-OP- 
OPERATIVE MARRET*- 

ING ASS’N.

DELEGATES ‘A

Representing Associations Inter
ested in Eviry Major Product 

Marketed in America

Hi
Harding by W alter F. 

own, head of the commission ap-
Ethelbcrt Kevins I to I,r*I’nrc plan.of governmen-

* ; tn| reorganization.

of a trial and defense of Willlnnr J.. J.his is included in the published cop
ies’ or~commT(fce hearings on the hill.

veitigation of the department, of jus- The program urged, however, ns nec
essary to keep the United States navy 
or, n parity with other navies in •-•ruis- 
irs  included sixteen new light cruis
ers, withiif the 10.O0U ton size limilu- 
tion of the Washington treaty and; to 
cost | 1 Cff.OOOjOOD.

• « ■ ■■■■ • .

Cofnmunity Club 
Is Organized 

at Lake Monroe

,lkc. Witnesses included Mr. Burns, 
Seriit.ir Johnson, of California, for
mer Attorney General Wickersham 
»r.d Samuel dampers, president of* the 
American Federation, of lather.

\  Testimony during the IhYco nes- 
lions—morning, afternoon a*nd night 
—covered a wide range, lieginning 

. with the Oregon land frnud trials in 
IWi,» and running through the arrest 
«>d confession of the McNnmnrn 
Brothers in the dynamiting of the 
Ln Angeles Times building nnd the 
event- ..f more r ecent date. Numlter- 
e daai.ing these wns the political feud 
whuh developed between Taft and 
Roosevelt in 11(12 nnd t  he'assistance 
which the American Federation of Ij i- 
, r i* hindering Representative Kcl- 
cr' Bcpublicnn, Minnesota,"in the 
presentation of some, of the Yhnrges 
against Mr. Daugherty.

on humane grounds to make liberal 
concessions for th«' protection of tin 
Armenians, Greeks nnd oilier minori 
ticy remaining in Turkey. .Mr. Child 
emphasized the good feeling Turkey
could inspire in the outside world hy ___________________
making ample provision for the pro- Contracts have been awarded ia Kt. 
tect ion of foreigners living in Turkey, Petersburg for the construction of a 
nnd explained to Ismet llie great in -' mammoth hotel that will.cost Sl.OOO.r 
tercst Americans of all classes havi 000. The hid* were not concluded 
in seeing the dislodged population- until after tho construction of the 
properly .cared for and in having a Gandy bridgo wns assured.

GRANT ADDITIONAL CREDIT r "
TO ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

HAVING STABLE J0VERNMENT
Says Governor of Nebraska at Governor’s Meet

ing Today

Attempt Made 
To Kill Secretary
Hy Poisoned Candv____ » • *■

DOME SECRETARY BRIDGMAN OF 
ENGLAND 1IAS NARROW 

ESCAPE ’

Illy Thr Am ikIhImI Press)
tlnv„ . ......  WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 / - What

the department of national " ' T T  rhnrnctcr' t;  ** hc mo,t im*portunt »novement for farmers ever
Inaugurated .wns InunchrU-kcre today 
with the nracmbllng of th^ First Na
tional-Council of Fhrmors Cooperative 
Marketing Associations.

Delegates representing associations 
interested in every major product 
rnme to Washington to lake part in 
the three day conference. The pro* 
gram today* was devoted largely tp 
addresses of Secretary* Wallace, Sec
retary Hoover, Dr. Julius Klico, direc
tor of* the Imrenu of foreign aad do
mestic commerce, and representatives 
of farm organizations.

• WASHINGTON, Dee. 13.—Request 
Keyit,mt * Resident Harding seek to broad- 

ien scope of naval limitation agref?-ngre
' me nt so to include limitutlon of con
! vtruction of ; mailer types of war vex- 
Im Is nnd military naval aircraft in- 
j eluded in annual naval bill reported 
, liy house appropriations committee.

I Ilf .Tbr .\ftm*rlnlr«J I'rrsa)
LONDON, Dec. 14—An attempt wns 

made to assassinate Home Secretary 
W, O. Bridgeman hy means of pois- 

i or.cd rbocolates sent through the mail. - .
The candy arrived at the home of- ^ “a*I forget the Christmas 
five yesterday and police found it con- ^ ’e ad in (his issue, 
tallied arsenic.

W 11 SON SENTENCED TO

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. — Presi
dent Harding in a letter read nt the 
opening .lessioa of the National Coun- 

oi Farmers' Cooperative Market
ing Associations declared he knew “no 
single movement that promises more 
help towards present .relief and peri" 
manent betterment to agricultural 

,conditions” than cmqicrntivc organi
cs. rolls and millinery. Exceptional, zntiona of farmers to market produce.
reductions on all these articles. Ev- __
e iything new .Ad up-to-date nnd the aV oTHKR LYNCHING 
snlo is only iy business stimulator.' A'l‘ I’LRRV

i SPECIAL THREE DAY SA f.K L g ‘

Special Three Day . IV-Christmns 
Sale, Friday, Saturday and Monday 
nt BnuineFs Speetalty Shop. Unusual 
bargains in coats, wraps, wool dress-

PROGRESSIVES WILL TRY 
TO ELECT CANDIDATES 
. FOR THE NEW PARTY

FLORIDA
cltie I.

( . PERKY, Fla., Dec. 14.—Arthur 
Young negro, who had been held in 
jail here in connection with tho mur-

t
( H r  T h r  A * * o r l n f r d  I ' r r a a )  __

1-1T—n)eliigatei<

Deaf and Dumb 
Man Was-Foiled 

Hy Real Mute
•Florida Being Imposed Upon 

''akin*
ny

/

eT Pm m )-
. ' ' • ( ,lj.STINE, Dtx'. 14.X-Somc
b * #r,‘ n°t as dumb ns they pretend 

*• A '•Hanger “worked” the Pinza 
Uc a dn>'» ago with n card atnt- 

|f-g that her was deaf and dumb and 
. n Pr Beartad loungers were ton-

• liberally until ho approached 
• "  Underhill, himself a piutc. When

nderhi!l attempted to converse 
t , n tro u g h  tjte language of tho 
dnm*S ,lrnn8cr became more 
I . *n be appeared to be original- 
>• Underbill went to tho sheriff’s 

“r “ n°IGcer and the panhand
l e  " ? dcd for the outskirts of town. 
u .°  *Putri*s» who rcturecd to tho city 
hot/ n rePorI®d that several
, l  V * r' icr whilc enroute to Jack:

• a ' '  * °Vtr tkc BI*lo Highway n 
Hi r «»ked a lift to that city. 
lU ^ , riJilion ta ,!(cd with that* of

I'snhandicrs who play the deaf and

The residents of Lake Moiyov and 
vicinity gathered at the Lake Monroe 
Public School Auditorium on Friday 
Inst and organized a club to be known 
ai, tho “Lake Monroe Community 
Club." Tho object of this club is to 
further the development of tho Lake 
Monroe community und to place their 
hemes, farms, businesses nnd their 
educational, social, und spiritual 
standards on the highest level pos
sible.

The esteemed Dr. Blackman wns 
elected president, .Mrs, II. K. Lake, 
vice-president; II. C. Pnrmclcq, secre 
tnry, and J. W. Bell, treasurer. The 
meetings will take plnco in the future 
on Thursday of each week nt 7:"io p. 
in. All those who nre interested in 
the welfare of La^e Monroe are earn
estly requested to Ik- present.

COMMITTEE .
INVESTIGATION

IS u
1 0  PROBE CHARGES INVOLVING 

VERACITY OF REV. LAWLER
o f  La k e l a n d

I l l |  T h r  n r l n l r i l  I ' r r . - I

WIIITK SULPHUR SPKLN’US, W. Vit, Dec. 14.—Granting 
additional credit by the United Stales to foreign countries having 
stable forms pf government with certain restrictions was recom
mended here’by Sam R. McKelvie, governor of Nebraska, speaking 
before the annual governors conference as a means of increasing 
the demand.for American agricultural products thereby strength
ening the farm industry.

FLETCHER DECLARES SUBSIDY 
BILL RAID ON THE TREASURY, 

QUOTED CHAIRMAN LASKER
As Having Saul it Was Hunk to Support the Sea

men’s Act

■CLEVELAND, Dee', 
tu the second conference of the pro
gressive political net ion nre leaving „r his wife several weeks ago. ha* In-en 
fm their hnmea today to perfect state sentenced to live years in states pri*. 
c" gnnizuliunx for nomination nnd se- „ lv. Wilson is said tie have llre.l a pis.

tol a t his wifi? recently following her 
liiling of suit seeking u divorce from 
him. • .

FIVE YEARS FOR
SHOOTING HIS WIFE 

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 11.—Jante*
II. Wilson, 50, local postal clerk who
pleaded guilty, iiucriniinal court to n night Tar tKOarntTuTmeT 
< barge of ni.t.iult with intetit to mur-j The lynching occurred on the high- 
der in connection with the shooting, way lending to Madison about'seven

mile' from here nnd did not bccoftto

tier Inst Saturday of Miss Ruby Hen
dry was lynched last night. , .

Another negro, Charlie W ribht,. 
was burned nt tho stake Inst Friday _

lection of candidates either through 
“primaries of old parties" or by “4n- 
ilepcndont political action" ns^set forth 
in the program of th e ' organization 
which was adopted after two 'days 
session of convention here.

Pound Sterling
Advances Today— 
Highest Since March

NEW YORK, Dee. 14.—Sterling ex
change went through n period of vio
lent fluctuations in yesterday’s mar
ket, touching1 4.0!) and one-fourth, an'

i rid
etc

I Hr Tfc» A».ocinir« l'rf««l
TAMPA, Dec. 14.—Rev. M. II. Nor

ton, paMor of Hyde Park church here 
on the floor of the Methcdilt state 
conference this morning asked a com
mittee bo named to investigate furth
er charge* Involving the veracity of 
Rev. S. W. Aawlor, of Lakeland. Th 
request wns granted and the commit 
tee began its hearing this afternoon 
The committee Is following tho recent 

Ida inc *lte OI ■Mor’ Investigation reported no trial neces-
■/ aad‘im V Sch001 for th* Dcaf>9flnih w ry but Drj Norton Bald several por- 

HJ»9 there

dumb
they f ‘ me 'noddle with1 fire when
tin/ T ^mp,t t0 wo|-k ln s t -• Tb‘* city in thc , | te of t |,0 Flor.

e 8c
Id.g

wTma" who can "spot
"’Poster in shout order.

many

l l l r  T h r  .\ K « » r l n l r d  I ’ r r * * !

were lidl^sstisflcd.

The Herald, 15c per

WASHINGTON, Dec. H .—The ad 
iiiinistrntipn >shi|dug hill wns la id uji 
Ik fore the senate yesterday ns a 
measure "for the benefit )>f the Amer
ican farmer, the American business 
man anil the American Nation," and 
on tho other hand as "a direct raid "on 
the treasury to pay some people to do 
what (hey ought to do without pay
ment.” " •

Thc measure was before tho senate 
for more than four hours, nnd during 
that time was praised by Senator 
Jones,' of Washington, chairman of 
the commerce committee, and wdt a t
tacked by Senator Fletcher, of Flor
ida, ranking Democratic member of 
the same committee. While tho dis
cussion proceeded on tho floor, foe* of 
the measure and advocutcs of rurnl 
credits legislation,further cemented 
tliolr alliance designbd to displace the 
ship bill in fnvor of thc fnrm meas
ure. Indications beenme increasingly 
apparent, however, that \bl* move 
could not be made In the near future, 
ns no rural credit bill possessing afiy 
considerable degree of support ap
peared in sight in thc Senate commit
tee work rooms.

Senator Jones, In concluding his 
opening statement on bchnlf of the 
shipping bill, which ho began Tuesday 
appealed for the aupjKirt by the farm 
ers and by labor. lie  emphasized the 
national defense possibilities of a 
firmly established American mer
chant marine, ami declared t|ie iper-

chant marine won tho vvnr for tho Al
lies. When, senators expressed sur
prise nt the decHtratic% he presented 
figures to show thnt German nhlps 
which were seised in- American ports 
carried (100,000 American soldiers to 
France, whereas 1 American ship.4 
transported only 248,000 troops.

“Why, senators,” he exclaimed, “If 
we had gotten only about 240,000 
troops overseas, the result of the 
world war wouU linvo been different,”

Senator Klctcner, who* charged thc 
bill was “a direct raid on the treas
ury,” quoted Chairman Lasker of the 
shqu'jng hoard as hnving said that “it 
is pure bunk” to chargu that thc cost 
of operating American ships wns in- 
cryasld 1 materially by the I.aFol- 
lette seamen’s act. Ho asserted that 
his invcstibatlon had convihccd him 
there was no practical difference (n 
the cost of operating vessels under the 
those under foreign flags, shrdlu shrd 
American flag- ns compared with 
those under foreign flags, nnd in
sisted that hlghey wage scales could 
not bo used as an argument for gov
ernment aid for American shipping.

Thfc Florida senator declared the 
shipping hoard had conducted “obnox
ious” propaganda in behalf of thc leg
islation, and said that speakers sent 
out by tha board had "rMortcd to ev- 

pojslhle means to rrente public 
opinion in support of this hill without 
dealing with the. fandninenthl* facts 
regarding iL”

cr Tuesday’s close nnd the highest 
price recorded since March, 1910, and 
then falling hack to (4.53 nnd soven 
eighths in the late afternoon dealings. 
Most foreign dealers here frankly 
confessed their inability to explain the 
recent rise in the lirltish rate but in 
some quarters there was a belief that 
manipulation hy thc Hrltish govern 
ment wan responsible. It wns report 
ed, but pot Confirmed that Great 
Britain has established a reserve fund 
here of between (400^000,000 and 
(500,000,000 ostensibly tie facilitate 
payments of interest on .the British 
war debt nnd funding of thc principal 
and that this fund had been used- to 
ntrengthe>n tho sterling rate ns part 
ef a campaign tu briifc it back to par.

Seven are Scalded -  
Thirty-Five Hurncd 

• in Railway Wreck
Texas Scene of Had Wreck When Two 

. Engines Struck 1

( H r  T h r  A M o r ln l f i l  l*re«%)
HOUSTON, Dec. 11. T|u- death of 

four more persons today brought the 
toll of Inst night’s train wreck nt 
Humble to fourteen.*

14.—Seven 
death , hy 
thirty-five

ENG IN KBit AT HOTEL
IN MIAMI KILLED

*  HY SAWMILL MAN

(nr The AuocUfre frras) .
MIAMI, Dec. 14.—W. A. Frazeur,

night engineer nt n local hotel, was 
shot to death here today by L. S. 
Blocker, naw'mill operator of Home
stead, in an argument which is said 
to have started over a case pending 
In -the Dade county circuit court in 
which Frazour ia plalntifT and Blocker 
defendant. Although Frazeur was un
armed, Blocker will allege self de
fense, was indicated'by hta. attorney. 
Thc shooting occurred near tho heart 
of tho city. . \

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 
persons wore scalded to 
steam nnd approximately 
burned^seversl probably fatally, when 
the Houston Knit Texas Railway pas
senger train aide swiped a switch en
gine near the depot a t Humble Into 
Inst night. Cylinder heads of the two 
locomotives struck squarely. Seven 
were killed when the t^vo inch steam 
pipe from the nwitch engine crashed 
through the window of the car oc 
riipied by the negroes turning the car 
into a  caldreti.

fourtT O e n ir e
FOR THE JURY 

DADE CITY CASE
IN WHICH OVERSTREETS 

CHARGED WITH 
MUKDEH .

generally known until today. Details 
I'nmo even ‘slower. OlTielols were un
communicative on . thc subject nnd 
there wns little tendency In any oth
er quarter to discuss the matter.

ShcritT Lipscomb ifc is understood, 
hail received orders to remove tho 
negro to another county for safe
keeping. Ilia connection, If any, with 
(lie murder of Mins Hendry, wns still 
a question in tha’popular mind, whili 
tht' authorities had announced thnt 
they were holding him for further in
vestigation. Young had been taken 
from the officers Inst Friday night 
with Wright and taken to tho scene 
of the crime just before ho was burn
ed to death. Wright exonerated Young 
lull he said ho had been assisted by 
another negro whose identity he had 
failed to disclose. Tho mob a t that 
t miorcturncd Y’oung to tho .authori
ties.

Sheriff Lipscomb wmijtl not discuss 
the lynching tonight further than to 
admit that he hod been overpowered 
on the rend and the negro taken. Tho 
negro’s lx»dy was riddled with bullets 
and then left dangling from a tree. 
Thc number comprising tho mob could 
not be leartied.

Deputized citizens who have been 
guarding negro buildings for several * 
nights as the. result of several hav
ing been burned, were removed yes
terday. Authorities said they felt 
thuru was no fufthor danger of dis
order.

Whereat scvernl thousand men from 
surrounding counties and from south 
Georgia participated in thc mob that 
burned Wright, only a determined 
few summarily bandied Jj»ung last 
night, bo far a* can bo learned.

— " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■■ —■

You never know how much 
mere words can express until 
hear a very youngj business 

• speak of "my stenographer.."

pride
you

man

: t i  ■ .

( 11/  T h e  .\»»<>rlnlrd P r r * a )
’ DADE.CITY, Dec. 14.—Another ve

nire the fourth in thc case of Paul 
nnd Preston Overstreet charged with 
the murder of two officers called this 
morning after futile efforts to com
plete thc Jury. 'New*venire of fifteen 
men will make a total of f55 who1 
have Wen summoned. It appeared 
apparently certain this morning that 
tho jury had been -completed when 
tho twelfth nmn was seated but one 
juryman selected yesterday was dis
qualified because R was ulscover^d he 
was related' to thc defendant.

r " -

| (

More Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

•yjtj-i.'-
,;vw . ‘ - *  , . ,
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T h e  P r i n c e s s
•b For Florida: Mostly cloudy ■ ha 
*a and colder Wednesday prob- Ru 
te  ably local rains over sbuth Bn 

portion; Thursday (tenoral* *5 
B*: ly fuir, continued cool. f-i

Constance Talmadge

Smashed to Smithereens
I'halY what happens to hiuh prices-and old high rout of liviiiK at the 
SANFOKD SHOE K CLOTHING CO.'S STORE. Come and hcc Iiow 
we.do it. Stop worrying about expense* uud so forth; come here and 
find out how to iionomiie. Do >our Christmas shopping early and 
avoid the rush. • * •

W eather raporl rays cold weather.

A gentle slam at mere man. Also aflat we will not believe it until we
r snow on the ground.

Two-Part Comedy.And another good sign would be 
the absence of the festive nm.iquito.

Tomorrow —Katherine Marllnnald 
in ‘•The I'.cHUtifol Liar" also a two* 
part Century Comedy.

Christmas shopping is horn and tin 
people are coming to Sanford to trade 
for Sanford merchants have the 
goods. Shop early.

BeginniriJ. J. N. CONNER. Manager
The Store of (futility with I.ow Friers

115 East First Street------------- »—1 KTKOUT FARM AGENCY 
111 Miiunnlia Avenue

Furnished 7 room bungalow, IIrW, 
On Dixie Highway, barn, garage. HI 
acres. Electric light, running vntor, 
telephone,- bath. Deep well, * Fair- 
Imnlu-.Marsa engine, water piped to

I*. ,f. Kellner of the Osrcoln Cy* 
pni»* Co., wits in tho xlty today on 
buxines* and reports everything a t Hie 
big mill us booming.

Tolar, George. Hynes,- Walter, Jimmie 
r.nd I’.arl Fox, Frederick lhiiger, Kur* 
lylc Hum-holder, Sum and Janie* llrad-
fu.d, Knthlcc nand I Roderick Adnms, 
Jr.reph Stewart, I.. F. McCullcr, Hur
ry Dower, Diily Thigpuf^ Josephine 
n.nd Thcltna Minor, Katherine Tillis, 
Mury Gregg, Marion lioulihuti, Mary 
Louise Nicholas, llruxton Perkins, 
Unhide 1 Vanillin, Dotty McKinnon uud 
I.ucilo Del.alIcy,

E. K. Wndhrooko, manager of the 
Country Club left today fur Seavlew 
Mass., where lie will spend‘u few day:

image, tangerine 
lducklierrles, tree

MRS. FRED DAIGKIJ, Society Editor 
Phono 217-W .•

I t  ? • «  h a v e  e a r  f r l f w S k  7 "
_ 4 i  y a w  a r a  | o l M  i .» t / * » k r r r  * r  r u n i l n a  
W M « , «V I f  **U »*♦ " » H
•  p a a t a l  rm rd  l a  t * U  < » p » n « * » l ,
e t a l l a ,  a r  l r l» p fc « * a  «l»a l in n .  I« " H  

g r e a t l y  a p y r r c l a t r * .

grapes
lemon, cherries, banana*, lonuat, 
jicr*linmo;i, mullk-rricH, roodfe, i: 
as. Farm and garden tools, cow, < 
flock of MuscdVi.ducks included, 
for ffi#00. S'l/tIHi cash, lml. I, 2 
3 yenrsi . 2D

If you wish to Kell or trade 
property, list it with us' fur quit 
lion.—A. P, Connelly & Sons, 
Magnolia A w , Phone -18. A h 
Mr. Dronsou. 2:

SOCIAL CALENDAR
D. S, Hronton of Jacksonville 

arrived in the city and will be '
A. V. Connelly * Sons in the 
estate department. Mr.’ Dronsoi 
on experienced m il estate Miles 
mill will put on Mime big reul estate a 
.ulus III the near fulllie, Watch 1 he a 
Herald for special bargains utfeied c: 
by A. P. Connelly At Sons,

ADAPTED HUNCH GRAPES bring
paying n turns eighteen inAiitlis nf- 

In  | hinting, plant an acreage and lie 
independent, In**! . unttneicntl icilit in 
VcMlIli'lll 111 Milltll. flint III ill); • Ill);It 
, st prices. W e ’ Introduced those 
grape* into Floriiiu and they hu.'t 
been iloiiig well ten teasnns. Other 
.t'liiptcd frnita ul o. tr*,e blucli'.'ii ie-i, 
bluekberries, pvavhesfi fig.,, e t c . , Full 
iufornmtion, free catalogue. Adapted 
N urseries, Tampa, Fla. 21 i-f.t on Sat.

entertain the members of Every 
Week llridge Club lit 3:20 p. m. • 
Friday—Mrs. D. A. Howard will on- 
ter tain the member* of the Hook 
lowers’ club ut 3 o'clock.

Saturday—Cooked food and fancy 
work sole by the Ladies of the Cath
olic church all day in N. \V. room 
of the Wclnkn building.

Saturday—Mrs. J. C. Heunott will en
tertain in honor of her daughter, 
Margaret, whose birthday it is,

Cut out this slip, enclose with fit 
ami mail it to Foley & Co., 2H3.VShef
field Ave„ Chicago, III., writing youi 
name and address dearly.  ̂mi will 
receive in return a trial package com 
taming Foley's Honey and Tar Com. 
pound for coughs, colds uud croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills fur pains In sides 
and back; rheumatism, backache,•hid- 
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered
The stores me getting their holi

day clothes on and look very pretty 
in their stole and window display.i. 
Sanford stores have tine' slock* l lii * 
year mid the prices me right. Head 
the Daily Herald for your store news. CALUMET

u Economy u n til N il VOWOEH

DEANE TURNERII. (I. Ziglcr ha.i moved -into tin 
city from Cliuluoln where In- wfl 
make his home in the future. Mr. Zig 
|er is the patentee of the new ask 'th ii 
brick and building materials the fur 
buy maliiiifir this ltifitvrinl being In 
i .ilt il u l Chtiluotu,

thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, ■ biliousness, headacheii, 
and sluggish bowels. Hold every*

The regular meeting of, tin Parent- 
Teacher*' Association will be held on
Thursday afternoon nt 3:lp ut the
(jinmmiir School Auditorium nm ljt is 
nrked that all mothers, fathers and 
interested friends attend. A splendid 
program has been prepared, uud m at
ters of importulico will be discussed.

This will be the last uniting before 
the holidays, and dues Ufe payable.

lime b'-yii making tln'ir lauiie in San
ford for the last year, me visitors in 
Kuati.'t who me l.itd.iug for a loca
tion. Mrs. Garrett In n daughter of 
Editor u . \V. Sbirrs* of ti e p e l’mil- 
ilk firee/.e, and both she r.tul Mr. (Jnr- 
rett speak in most complimentary 
terms of Eoslis.—Kusti-i Lake Hi gion.

He sure of the quality 
price will soon lie for

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
SILVER

Don’t forget Lako Mary Skating 
Kink tonight u big attraction. 223-U*

One of tho loveliest eldldren’s pur- 
tiih given this season, was that of j 
yesterday afternoon, when Mrs. M.i 
Minnrik ontertuined in houor of her 
sun John Walker, whose fifth birth
day anniversary it was.

The approach of'the t ’hrislmn* sea 
bod, wu» emphasised in the demtu- 
lions and other details of this affair. 
The Urge screened porch, was entire-, 
|y encircled with p a l m s ,  kiiiuII pines 
and cedar. In one corner a gully dec
orated Christmas true was placed an 
this wore hung the favors of simp- 
p«TS, In which the children found'caps, 
and souvenirs. Two long tallies cov
ered with tabic clothes decorated with 
Santa Cluus mul holly wreaths, plnccs 
were laid, for thirty children. At each 
plate were cunning reindeers. Vnr-/ 
ious colored lights wen* strung cast
ing u bright glow over ull. Itefn sih- 
m e n t s  of brick Ice cream upd cake* 
iced in while and" topped with tiny rod 
and green candles were served.

The ufturnoon was merrily spent 
with nil kinds of childish games. They 
were nsslsted In these by Mlswr* Ethel 
Moughton and Claire Walker,

Master Minurik wus tile recipient of 
many lovely gifts and was assisted in 
entertaining by his mother, Air*. Min- 
tirik and Mrs. L. M. Lcinluirt, and The 

of vxccptioiiiil cn-

\ngoira Delegates 
Combat Plan of En

tente Powers on the 
Question Minorities

The Famous Bulova 
Wrist Watches
Deliali Pearls 

La Tausca Pearls
.Ever-Sharp Pencils

Swan, Wahl and IIol- 
land Fountain Pens

Smoking* Stands . 
Ash Trays • Humidors

Leather Hand Bags 
Mesh Bags

. Vanity Cases and 
• * Dorines

Sterling Silver Tea and 
Coffee Sets

Sheffield Yea and Coffee 
: Sets

Beautiful Console Sets 
Caseroles and Pie Plates 

Pyrex
Ivory Toilet and Mani

cure! Sets
Special Showing of Plat

inum' and Diamond
Wrist Watches, Bar Pins 

Dinner Rings, Etc. * l

kIuiiic ,,| iniMitch.-i in :,u* 
solicit for Mr. D io h m i i i  the 
and <o-n|ioration that you 

ya given to thi:» office. 
CONNELLY & SONS. '

§1.00 JUqt’s Dress Shoos, 
ut, per pair ......................

Lmlies' Bed Room 
Slippers, per pair... t/J L * "

Men’s Bui Room f.
Slipiiers, per pair

§2.50 Children’s Sweaters, ut

(Continued from pago 1) 
ftr.it lim e the conference had kccii the 
Turtdidi delegate n* hlxlorinn and had 
niwuyu. thought of him nx.n *oldier 
and n diplomat. Tho DritLh hoc rotary 
for foreign ntraidu Hand the confer* 
enrf wan dealing with the niraire of 
people* in the greatcat dixtresa amf 
mu*t find u Holutiun for the problem 
of the miserable rcfligi-e* and .without 
regard for ancient history, and must 
frame n treaty which would protect 
these unhappy people. He called the 
attention of the conference to the fuel 
that lsmot Puslia had not mentioned 
the Allied plans for solving the dif
ficulties o f the minorities in Turkey 
which Curxon had pre.xenlcd n t the 
o|H'tdng of the sexsion, hut luid tie- 
voted himself to history cud an a t
tack upon the latagud of N'utioua 
which might .In* Useful to Turkey. In 
emphatic tone* he denounced -Ismet'* 
demand thnt thero Ik* forced exchange 
of Turkish and lln-ck populations, 
and declared the minorities must te- 
main in botli countries.

IC-ilicit (Avtones, 
\ Mi’ll ...... .OAKLAND TOUUINf 

MODEL AT §200. THIS 
REAL BARGAIN.— B. & 
TOR CO.

COOK ED FOOD AND FANCY 
AVOIIKJPAI.K . _  

Cooked Food aiiil Fancy Work Da 
I day Saturday by the Ladies of t 
it hulk- Church In the Nortliwc 
din of the Welaka Hldg* 22^-u

§5.00 Ladles’ Sweaters, at 
each ..................... ..............

§1.00 Men’s Sweaters, at,. LAKE MARY INN
Open for the season. Modi 

vnti-3. Pure water. The host of 
and plenty of it. Doming, fisl 
shooting, dancing, roller skating,

£J.50 Men’s Dress Shirts, 
each

§5.00 Men’s Rants, 
at, per pair 'run**.... .

§35.00 Ladies’ Dresses; 
each .............. ...... ....... .

§22.50 Ladies' Goals, . 
each , » * * - . *

nungalownda-lwautiful. Forget your 
plans for that ’lovely home. I-ot us 

you th is one. Must he seen to 
he appreciated. $1^00 cash, balance 
like ictiL—A. P. Connelly <L Sons, 
101-8 Magnolia Ave. Phono -18, ask 
for Mr. Hronson . 223-tfc

ccrusion wus one 
joyment for the young guests.

The children enjoying this event 
wero Charles BetU, Gale. Feaboily, Sn- 
die and Wllmn Udnhurt, Elsie llryon

§27.5<̂ Moil’s S u its

LAUSANNE, Dec. 13.—Tuikey re
fund today'* session of the Near East 
conference to naxign any special part 
of Turkey 'n.i nntionnl home for Ar- 
i.iciiinns. Ismet I'nr-hn ileclm ed it
Would nican new attem pt tu dismem- 
Icr Turkey. Lord Curxon warned Is- 
met there would ho no sympathy In 
tiio xyorhl for Turkey If the confer- 
crcc hrokC down .on the question of 
minorities. After a long discussion 
the entire qui.ition was rot or led to v a 
suL'oniinissiiiii.

The holies of tho Coiigrrgali.mal 
Church will hold their tmnual lmxanr 
end NeVv Eunhin.l supper served cafe
teria style mi Thumifcay a t 2:00 ut tho 
north..i t  rbont in the Welaka hmhl- 
l.itf. 220. Uc

Sell It for Less WELAKA BLOCKFIRST STREET
THE JEWELER

East .First 81.------Sanford
i)t»EN EVENINGS

AND FANCY•COOK HU FOOD
. >Vf)RK*&ALB .

1 Cooked Food-aud caney Work Sole, 
lit day Dm idle* of. the
IlUisHc Church in tlu> Northwest

AT A SACRIFICE. DODGE 
TOURING CAR, $50 CASH, SIXExpress Office
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wr.son hns arrive,! ami hundred* 
ears arc going over the road c'ianford Daily Herald B R CiA K lM Q . T H IS  (S H  e

p o  Y o u  J^ N iO lM
— — r ^ ^ i t o H o  i

BhUahrtf H » rr »flrr<tiHin r ir r |i l  *un J«r nl «hr Hr mill IluUdlnj', 107 
■ t Mnicnoll* A »,, .Hanford, Km,

Lli^/Herald Printing Co
PUllLiaHBtUI

GIFTS
Solve your Gif t problems 
intOur Gift Department
It will he ea,'j to Tintl iiM the right 
gill for each peroon tin your Chrlst- 
ntiio lint if you will enme to our tqwe-

I.rst season the state was greatly 
hni mod by the avnrciouxnoss of prop
erty owneirt in several cities, and 
many who had intended to remain In* 
/loiitln thrmgh thy entire season left 
in haata—carrying a very bad taste 
m  their long.ei. Owners sought to 
ploy the famous negro game, "skin/' 
only In a more lefined und intense 
fashion. Extortionate prices for rent' 
lain wore charged wherever possible, 
and visitors disliked to pay for n 
four months* lease 'cf a eottage one- 
third of, the originn] cost. Down the

I l t l M . V —
i.u .i.aiiu
WKBI......
tint.I.V

............... KdllnfSffrrU ri-Tfrnaiirfr
___  Ucnrrnt Mnnn*rr
tiltrrlUluu ll»itm rr

,dicrllal»s llnltn UhiIp lini.trn uu Application •
.m v is  Sitll'l* rirrulnllnn Mnmcrf

.......... nxn-w .'ll. r s t>. *»• ini Gift Department

HowardU rlhrrrd In f l l r  by CurrierIV.aL tfl i H am ilton ,
Ehrin; ( ; r u o ^ 7 s  Iff; 17 i
Jeueln at Reduced pricesT h e  b i s  I S -  l a  IH -p n g r  W e e k ly  H e r -

5H entirely ea ten  f-rmlnnlr I'niinli 
■A la pabllahrd every Friday. Idier- lalng m lra mnde hnnttn on *i|*i*ll*-n- 

llnn. S3.no peV yrnr. alnaia In mlvnnrr. DIAMONDS
13 Diamond Rings, special price fromcast roust there is being mnde-an c f

f l i t  to put a stop to such work. Chuh- 
lie comment is being mnde in the daily 
papers of Min mi regarding the prac
tice of charging n rental of nine hun-

Th* Associated Press Is cxrlu*lvct)' entitled to Mu* um for. ten iMir iilim "f all news dlapatrhes crntiinl In It or not otherwise credited In llila imuer and also the local news imhtislird 
herein.

All right* of re-piili||cntlon of epnclal

k j& L L . ,  “L  T > o N t 'T  K N O tA j 
£*kj*r X  K n o w  tv -avS

' E . ' C ^ s c s 'X j  f t ! .  r — ^ - t

f-2 Carat, Fine While Diamond l is t ' 
Inum liar Pin or King. Special

dred dollars for what eould have been 
serrued n few yeari^hack for one-third 
that sum. When the cow is frighten- 
id  she'll not ' ‘let down" freely. And 
winter visitors will sometimes get 

I’aintka News.

dispatches herein are also reserved. 1011 of aitht r Diamonds at lowest 
pricesorrleei Itr.ltAl.n Ift'II.IlIXU. Phone HH

JEWELRY
LAVALLIERES

frightened,It Is only about eleven more days.

50 G enuine D iam ond L aV nlllofcsHOW OFTEN DO WE OVEIli.OOK 
THAT WHICH IS CLOSE AT HANDHave some consideration for the 

tired clerks. Shop early!
We in Winter Park und Orlando 

take great pride in pointing out to 
visitors our beautiful homes, with 
their well kept grounds, our hotels, 
lakes, well paved street* and stiltely 
trees skirting them. We praise our 
wonderful water. We dwell upon 
our church and social life, our 
retinols, and last hut not ien:it, our 
prolific groves and often the poten
tial value of our raw hind, all of 
tliia to interest visitors to come 
again, possibly to stay and invest or

Gold Knives, licit 
Buckles, Etc.

The afiqs who had Christmas Suv
gs accounts flow have the laugh on 
ic ones who did not. Christmns has

VA BRACELET 
WATCHES

nc terrors for the fellow who lias a 
Christmas Savings Account. the roof without'jin equal in .quality and

1 beautiful Tile Red,appearance. Macie in 
Snow White and Green

sr* suture* Wo told you so. Amcrienn disarm
ed nhd the other nations did riot. We 
are  how forced to mrfkc arrangements 
for more ships or lose our prestige, it  
was ever thus. We need to nrm to 
keep pence in the family of the world.

r*. sheriff for obtain- 1 Unjtcd State,* by* '20 American cltiw. 
On this subject of ftduring the post year is a record that 
a Tribune say i: has never been equalled. It in proh-
imissinnprs of Hade fable tha t it will !»• many years, it 
I to pay tin* sheriff Over, before such a vast amount of 
’or every conviction etmstruction will ngutu be noted, 
i,l (on of the prohi- Authorities on building problems 
s a bad tiling l** do, declare that (hi* country " ill prob- 
ides, and worn* in ably ret* a buililing slump, some pre

dicting that this will i ome next year.
to of Florida is try- 1,1 ^ n i e n l i i i g  on tht, the Florida 
rtitn the fee system .! »  .**>**:
w enforcement offi- ‘‘There am  rvaerth* why tin- slump, 
ary aa are the law width some predict "ill come during 
ids of the federal ni’xl should b- *.f great ml-
is  vire all o ther of- ^vantage to Florida. The cost of liv* 
e. No state offlelal lnff '»» congested cent* rs causes din- 
or morals, to  m oreictmtont und with that -tide of mind is 

an the snlaiy which ‘he desire to locate "H.-re cumiitlous 
vefy, und in fm t,!nrF m‘, t r  f;'v<.rahle. Fb.tidh must np- 
hf* nifiee We do I’enl to all who art* m ule acquainted 
i'S ( 2f> extra for cv- with ita udvantngee u*ui opporiunities. 
eeed in senlencieg. The euro with which th** average Flor
ae g  .vernor f.-VU for *la ramily live * wo dd b * aui.!ere<l 
B „ |,j,r„ves by III* !l boon by thm isnm it in o ther state* 
lured by the l .g is - i‘f " 'W  I>o ;e, , ,1 that knowledge.
I tin* hmiir of nnvi "b'bT-idu produces i.mm lumlwr 

1...... - r..H .i„i.w, than it caiismnes, and there are other

NU-TILE is the last word in house cov
ering'. They have been bn Florida homes foi 
more than twelve years and show no sign olHow many uf us know mid are in a 

position to interest these name vis
itor* in what is one of this section's, 
most important assets, which may 
litally interest, many? Winter Dark 
mid Orlando are the nearest market* 
to the richest trucking suction in 
the cnuntryi Imperial Valley of Tal-i 
ifornia not excepted. “ Blnek Ham
mock," a short ride from either city, 
over a road, the completed surfacing 
of which we have patiently awaited 
(about three quarter* of which the 
adjoining county , commissioners 
completed ns per rchedule months 
ago) comprised of approximately six 
thousand acre* (ami "F,” Hammock, 
adjoining county contmUsioncrs 1 
same nren) Is n wooded tract of black 1 
sandy loam, full of humus composed; 
ns prulilk growing land ns can be 
found anywhere in.the United States.

This growing mil is from , two to 
five fret in depth, umb'r which ii 
"hard pan" or impervious subsoil im-

, Dr. Tupper nt Orlando yesterday 
told the Rotary Cluh that this is a 
marvelous age, It certainly*' is and 
yet wc arc not getting the satisfac
tion out of living that people did when 
there were not so many marvels. Silverware

Sterling, Ungers, I’ontimtnfiy, 
Cut (Hass. Smoking Sols, /N u t  
Howls. /  —  -

Manufactured by
AMALGAMATED ROOKING Chic

N'owapapcr roport jny* “The wom
en In London greatly outnumber the 
men." Yci(, wc know that. Snme 
thing in Liverpool and other parts of
England

r Two Houth American* fought a duel 
with pistols, shot twice at em-h other 
and neither was hit. The Orlando Sen
tinel heads it this way: "No hits, no 
runs, four errors." .

P. Weinberg, Prop.
I'almctlu and First Street at 

Benjamin's Store
Thn Orange County Beautification 

Committee is starting work on the 
Orange county highways and their 
first work will la* near Formosa. This 
Is certainly n step in the right dlrec- 
tlon.--—----Z—— . •

You Arc Invited. Come See the New Film
: building material!* ready to hand that
are hail without paying tin* high 
fruigUu. laid c-unimis: ions levied upon 
luiildrr.* in other antes. I’.'lmid 1 'can 
huibl intnx- eh -nj'ly than any other
till,-, nod I lei iilu I'lTers Ih hmlilei 

great »>) fontoinlv I In* i* a *,•*,*1 l*i- 
lint In:! nufficiently sltong to .ciia-t 
llu H isa n d .T e n x a e o la  New .

Theri_on general priiti'i)des it is l>ad 
liec.iuse it *m,oiirni;i,4 the un*cni|fti- 
lotn infdemer, the falsifier, the ,(fruin- 
gd" evidence man ami the perjurer, 
(If rnnrtte $2*i r* u»»i a *c*y log ..0111, 
and m o  I ,h -riff- of Vloriibi counties 
ire sU|)|tpRi‘t| to* !»■ bigger men than 
tlipt, but there arc tlmHe who would 
ho tempttfd t-i train tlie law" n lit
tle even for twent-.five dollars. 

Again, how dare the c-mini is*1 loners

•Building is not only increasing 
throughout the United Slates but is 
extending to foreign count lies. Florida 
i» probably doing as much us any 
state in the union according to popu
lation.

FA N CY WORK--KALE 
Fancy Work S»!e, nil day Saturday 

by tile l.mlb-s of Hit* Catholic Church
iff the North.vc l rm*m of the Weh.hu 
building. ‘ 222-atC

other case*? Iln.i it eiime to the 
point where to get the law enforyid 
we must pay a special bir.uu to , the 

•officials charged with ii*- enforce
ment 7 * ‘

The Ikuius wna paid, according to 
lie* theory of the .\linislerl:d n * ,orin* 
(ion, to rover the cost of employing 
‘u potters" 
detectives 
the, shuriir having -no fund fur this 
purpose, hut the whole bonus idea i. 
a dangerous* one and should not lx* 
permitted. If there n  a sheriff who 
will not or cannot enforce tin* law 
without being paid a bonus t l \n  the 
people should get a new rhrriff.

$1,200,000, h . . in tied a p.’otit of 
$201,OdH-during Hie lin t !7 months 
of Its oporation, accordiiig to nil of
ficial report publt Jud yesterday. A 
campaign t,o have the county cummi>- 
sioner.! reduce tin- toll» i« on. Severn! 
previous attempts toward this lad 
have met with Ltiluro.

Icn .-lioff than «n ndtml trip ihroujrh an atitomobilc ftti 
gamer,'t pictures details which would escape the eye, I 
11 Interest; with many thrills and in many eases real cs

tory Ijeeausc llu
jfood one nt (linderville, about four 
miles out and the tourist* camping 
there seem to in* well satisfied with 
the, arrnmiiiodntions and ninny are 
already there and more of them com
ing. A tonrint camp i* a good propo
sition fur nay city if it is well organ
ised and ha* all the accommodations

citement

You aeu the various parts transformed from the red-hot mejal to tinon*

MONEY
forming

Our railroads arc acknowledging 
the potential value of tDm section 
and its brilliant future by advancing 
now lines into the section ns develop
ment advances.

Why not learn more of this nsw*. 
of ours now, almost a t our dour?

Development of our outlying coun
try* i» ubout us essential to our

This film was produced under the direction of the ̂ United States ])epar‘- 
menl of Coinmerte in ctwjperation with Hie Studebaker Corporation and 
will lie shown in all parts of llu: world., It is an education in manufacturing 
efficiency. .

necessary
HI,, writing yma 
leafly. You will

field A vc., (Jhfengo, 
nnmo and address

The rond from Lake Monroe bridge 
t*» Orange City in Volusia county is 
said to he one of the worst in the stale 
nov^ and Hanford peoplu n s .well ns 
tourists arc weeping hitter weeps over 
broken springs and other parts of 
their car* after falling in the deep 
hole* and down the pn-elplees in that 
road over there. The Volusia county 
cenffnlsiiiencra should get burfy on 
this' road especially since the tgurlst

tabling Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr Com 
pound forjcoughr, colds and croup 
Foley Kidney Pills for pnins in side! 
and hack; rheumatism, backache, kid 
hoy mid Madder ailments; and Folcj 
Fit that Lie Tablets, a whulesi'in-* «m

SANKORP, FLORIDA, AT THE SAN JUAN GARAGE

thoroughly H an dig t
eonstlphtion, liiltousnOss 
mfd, sluggish; * bowels, 
wlicro—Adv*.

ENFORCE LAW IS BAD

iU SELL 
YOliR HEAL

e s t a t e

EveryoneFor quick action—at a bargain— 
two very desirable lot* on First 
Street, close ih. Owner will 
sacrifice. See u* a t once.

The Seminole County Hunk is mail 
Ire those Xmas Savings Club Chefki 
thii week. 22J-UUMaxwell & Britt

AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Autn Insurance 

—* ■ »* * n 3 u v n o n  p i

The1 real reason is, wo. have SER- 
ICE. T in t's  ' our' middle name, 
io:ie IDS. IlM-Th-I’rl-Sat, First.Strc^t and Myrtle Avenue Sanford, Florida

 ̂ 1 ' A

ffEr-

; - 1J -

Y o u r  V ic to r y  B o n d s (
1  U U i  9 i i V l v I  J  JLr 1/ l a U U \
Arc They Due for Redemption? #

*
The llnllcU Stales Is ready l» redeem'all -

ii)| Vie lory Nnte.i with the lellers A, 11, D, E 
and F hi the upper rijfht. hand corner.
-! -  ■ I !;: r ;i * -...

These NOTES' will not hear intcroyt'aflcr 
DliCcmher loth.

*

i-j
M - i; *

: Bring all vqur VICTORY NOTES so letter- :
c:I to us for Immediate CREDIT foF deposit U -
hi a SmintfH Account or for investment in
one c f our Interest bearing CerllficatcH of pH
DcposR.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
*

Sanford, Florida . r*
■
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CARS

i Announcing the OnenincMn w ! S crop^  Claaslfled Ada (c f. Una. Ho M 
*1 . ad taken (or lr>a than 25c. to  
M and positively no classified ftp 
■0 ada charted to anyone. Cash to  
to mint accompany aU ordera. to  
to  Coant five wordn to a Una to  
*0 and remit accordingly. to
to  m  ** >es h  «j  o* u  t o . t o

AND A GOOD TIME WHEN XMAS COMES
IN ADDITION TO TWENTY-FIVE 

REFRIGERATOR CARS 
DAILY

For Everyone Who Huh Enrolled In Our

■ TAMPA, Dec. 13.—The movement 
JJ of the Florida citrus fruit crop to
* mnrket will require the use of one 
a hundred box cars daily, in addition to 
5  twcnty-fivfe refrigerator cars daily,
■ according11 to J. C. Roth, director of
■ the bureau of service, Interstate Com*
■ mcree Commission, Washington, in 
J  a  telegram to the Florida Citrus Ex*
* change.
■ Through Florida's delegation in 
2  congress and through the Interstate 
J Commerce Comntlssftm, Florida grow-
■ err have been seeking to procure more
■ cars for the movement of the fruit 
" crop. In reply to the entreaties of
■ the Citrus Exchange heudquartors, he
■ declares "there Is no question relative 
n to our understanding of the Florida 
fi situation, the requiremenfs now, being

for ren t See Thigpen
WSPin N » i  feAl'B-fo.r.fr

Please arrange to pay cash on de
livery, and specify the k ind 'o f wood
wanted, when placing your order.—F 
S. Vcrnay.. ■ 190-tfc
FOR SALE—Doaier and Gaya* paints ■ 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty ■ 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc "
FARMERS—You can g«t toad bad 5 

frora**> and irrigation plugs at Ik* * 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe ■ 
PEPPER SEED FOR SALE—I have ■ 

a surplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King^a 
pepper seed saved by myself out or 3 
tho very host Now Jersey stock, $2.75 j ■ 
per lb. Address, E Grothen, Danin, :■

CHRISTMAS SAVING CLIIU—WE INVITE YOU TO CALL 
SATURDAY, DECElMREIMfiTH AND RECEIVE 

YOUR CHECK

three hundred nnd fifty refrigerator 
cars per day. Tl»e daily supply of two 
hundred and-fifty cars will make nec
essary tho use of about one hundred 
box cars daily for the present and ad
vise transferring from box cars as 
far ns possible before movement into 
cold territory." • ■ -

(■’losing, the telegram declared there 
Is n general slowing up of transpor
tation due to the condition of engines 
following the' recent shop men’s 
strike.

Florida is this- year marketing the 
greatest crop,id her history, the esti
mates being around 15,000,000 .boxes, 
hut greatest difficulty is bring exper
ienced in obtaining the necessary re
frigerator ears. The next two weeks 
arr expected to witness n requirement 
of at least 350 cars per day to move 
the crop to mnrkct.

-SERVICEPROGRESS-STRENGTH
FOR SALE—Restaurant «H3 Ten 

room. Everything new, long lease, 
fine location. Must return north on 
nccount of other business. Must sell 
a t once. This is a money mnker for 
right party. Address Dux 531, Winter

Ft)ft SALE—Army tent, 10x10, A-1
Hy having the vuIych ground or the brakes rclined or a general over

hauling—The best of service
condition.—City Express office.

221-3tp
FOR SALE —First 's tree t propuFiyl 

Fine location, eight rooms and hath, 
lights, water, possession Feb. 1st, 
$1,500 rash, balance long time. For 
terms and other information address 
“Property" care Herald. 222-fltpWith the purchase o f every five gallons of 

gasoline we v)ill give

, Two Gallons Free
to everyone coming to our New Home

Saturday, December 16f . *.
from 7 m. to 6 p. m. Also

One Tube Free
will] every lire purchased. And in addition to this

FOR SALE—Four piece living room 
suite, priced low. -Ill Magnolia

Avenue. Phono 173. 222-3tp
Wight Druthers Co. Department Garage Duilding

FOR SALE—1 Premo car auto, at n 
bargain fur quick sale. See Mr. 

Sewell at Lake Mary Casino. 232-Gtc
TAMPA, Dec. lit.— An increase of 

five per cent of the Florida refriger
ation rate is authorised hy n ruling of 
tin- Interstate Commerce Commission 
in what is commonly known as the 
Florida refrigeration case. The coni- 

Jiission on "July 12, 1U22, ordered a 
reduction of 20 per cent in the cost 
of the ice factor embraced in the re
frigeration charge, but now holds that 
the reduction should have been 15 

j per cent. The 5 per cent advance will 
[cost the Florida ship|>ers about $2.50 
per rnr.

The line haul freight rates Were nl- 
so attacked hy the shippers but were 
declared by the commission to he en
tirely reasonable.

FOR SALE—Christmas greens and 
holly by the Brotherhood of Saint 

Andrew. Phone orders to Stewart the 
Florist, 2C0-W. 221-7tc
FOR SALE, FIVE -ACRE CELERY

Crop of celery ready fur market in 
Jnnunry, Good house, out buildings, 
team of .mules, chickens, Colt Accty- 
line lighting system, small power 
l*oat, five mlios from city on hard 
road. Price $0,000.00, $2,600.00 cash, 
terms on balance or will accept trade--, 
on city property. Reason for selling 
owner must go north -within two 
weeks.

A. lr. Connelly & Sons 
18 101 Magnolia Avo.
Ask for Mr. Brunson 221-Gtc

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to 1’rincras Theatre

will drain your crank case free, making only a
charge for the oil used.

« * • - ,

This will mark the real opening of our new
garage and filling station, and we want every au
tomobile owner to visit us on the above date and 
try our SERVICE, and see what an up-to-date 
place o f  business we have.

PAT MURPHY HERE

Tho ubiquitous Pat Murphy wn& --------
hero today In the interests of his Leg
islative Blue Book, and as we knew Fop-  
that Sanford was his old home amt hi- j.'on 
was visiting old friends and Thomas j Street 
Emmet \Vilson called his attention to ; ].-(")if"!' 
nil the new buildings going up every- ,cn  ̂
Where. Murphy was very glad to see ^ppjy 
these Improvements and they both j j nry 
tried to count over the ninny * good. p.Qjj-  
people who have gont* aver since Pat ^  
was here thirty days ago. J

"1 remember," said Murphy - when _
Jack Scarboro, one of our Indian 
chiefs dressed up in his .Indian r e - _

FOR RENT
Unfurnished npgrtim-nt

TOURING CAR
New Pricelj' Springfield Tire, and it costs you no more to buy

a Kelly, A Complete line of accessories.
One of the Biggst and best equipped filling

stations in Sanford, and FOR. RENT—Suite of two or three 
funrnlihed roms for light house

keeping, equipped with electric lights, 
gas for cooking, running water, also 
well heated In cool w ith e r . Inquire 
300*French Avenue, Phone 2H7-J.

* _ 221-3tp
"fiitHiifiFd

apartment, first floor, fronts, with 
southeast exposure. 223-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, !218 

Magnolia Avc, Phone 228. 222-3p
FOR- RENT—a  desirable furnished 

aparlmjpt, first floor, front with 
southeast exposure. 31C Oak Ave
nue. ; 224-3tp

The fh’st garagein  Sanford to give day and night
Service. “WE NEVER CLOSE.

And on this visit we want you to inspect the 
Hupmobile and Lexington-the cars that have and 
always will be superior in their price-class, for 
both of which we are distributors. ' • '

Our new home is located at the corner ot Sec
ond Street and Sanford Avenue.

> We w ill carry a complete stock oLparts for 
these cars, which will insure real service to the

F.O.B.
DETROIT

h u n g a I.o w -a -l a -u e a u t if u l
Forget your plans, for that lovely 

home. Let us show you this one. It 
must be seen to be appreciated. $1,200 
cash. Balance like rent. *

A .T . Connelly & Sons 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Are.

i Ask for Mr. Uropaon’ 228-tfc

cn furnished, aoutheaat comer of 
Elm Avenue and Utli street.—Marla 
Schneider; 223-3tpWaNTEJJ
WANED—A chance to build your 

new homo before lumber geta any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.— Shnford Novelty Works. 183-tfe 
WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 3owners This is the lowest price at 

which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the m any new improve
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

or 4 room unfurnished apartment, 
flat or house, deslrablo location. Ad
dress "F. S.” care Herald office, San
ford, Fin. 192-tfc
W A nm Su^Tw d men to work PiorT* 

da territory a t Once. Experience 
not necessary. Write T. S. Garrett, 
Gon. Delivery, Sanford, Fla., for par
ticular*. * - 222-2tp

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
LIGHTS AT NIGHT: No person 

shall drive or run any automobile oh 
any of tho public streota of the City 
of Ranford between sunset and sun
rise without having two lights so ar
ranged as to throw their lights for
ward in the direction tho automobile 
may t>c going, and one light showing 
red from the rear of the machine.

Tho above regulation will ho rigid
ly enforced.

J. A. KILLEBREW. 
2I7-10tc V  Cnief of Police.

WANTED—2 or 3 housekeeping
rooms. Phone Wc*Icrn Union.

223-2tp
EXPErTe R'CED sU.nograi>Ker~a'nd 

office ssslslant wishes whole or half 
day position. “C. D." care Herald. *

. 1 \y  823-3tp

Sanford Avenue and Second
Authorized •Ford, Lincoln and 

Fordson Dealer
rOUNB

Sheriff’s budge. Owner can

Ladies’ Rest Room-All Modern Conveniences
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

PURELY
IQ
» s
* ! ■
Ea. ■
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IK EI"ALL-STAR SQUAD 
CONTAINS NO SANFORD PLAYERS

Lakeland High's Coach Picks What He Thinks is 
Best Team, But Undoubtedly Makes Mistakes

ftynch McQuillan, of the Lakeland 
IIiieh*a football team once mure cornea 
to the front with what he claim* to be 
fuct.a.‘regardinn the football doing* of 
thi*. post season and he nttcmpls to 
pick an nil star "squad from thu dif
ferent teams of the stale. All his 
stars nre picked from Duynl, Galncs- 
ville, Hillsborough, f.aktdnnd and in 
picking his seetjn dteum they also in
clude only players from the. above 
school* with oho exception and he 
gives Plant City credit for one man. -

He goes further and states that it 
is impossible for him to pick art all- 
start- team that wU| antlsfy the entire 
state hin-itiise he-has not had the op
portunity of seeing nil the teams in 
action.

Neither have we seen all tho state

this year should place him high up 
amongst them and he should be con-

ORANGE PACKERS ADMINISTERED . 
ONE MORE DEFEAT BY MEN’S CLUB

Archie Betts Bowls But Two Games and Has the
Best Average

night, but their players were found
. , . .. . . . . . . .  . „ jwahtlng and when the curtain wentsidertd, if not tho best, at least olig-f ,own un tJu, ,„;il sct it foU)„, t]lc

Chase & Co. tried it once again lust Overlin ......— ..... llld 134
D oL clIny____ 130 118
Batts .... ...... 170

lido for the second tenrp. And then 
Sanford has some dther plnycra, too, 
that belong amongst the best.

Hut*nsidc from the leaving out of 
the Sanfqjrd players, .whett about Mi
ami, llartow and some of tin* others.

Mens Club so far nht-nd that the Or*
nnge packers didn't wait to see it 
counted up.

Archie Betts, the Men’s elub cap- 
tqln, sat on the bench during tho first 
game in order to give another mnn a

These teams, especially Miami wht>j*^nnW w^cn *,c
has been recognized ns state contend- *nto game ho went like a sild 
cos and will play for the iftlc, must W  VtA »«>wU-.l 307 In two rounds, 
have Some players on their team that Farmers and Merchants play to- 
put them In this claw,‘ and We would Rotcs “ 'll1, <:h" m9* »‘*n»orrow
venture to rem ark'that there a te  more. n,K,,la  8c4,ru was HS fo1*
class players on the Miami team thnn *l,w,:
will he found on the Lnktdund line-up.

I.nkelnnd has six players on these 
two teams, according to Conch Me*

teams in action but we belleve before Qulllnn.

• Men’s (’luh
May  .............. 131 • 181 l td—458
Fox  ......1.10 Ml 118—418
Bennett . 120 ...— .... —120Of course it is natural foF 

we would attempt the picking of an [him to pick his nu-n l»tot we sny he has 
nil state team we* would find out made a mistake. And if some one, W o u l d  C h a n g e  R u l e s  
something about the teams we did not. who was familiar with the ploying

and records of all the teams in the

Totals
Chase K Co,

Jones 14U , 93
Chase ....— ..... - 90 .....
Adams 83 103
McKee .....    108 91
Lcfriar *.SU.........: 97 DO
Wiggins ...... 110

Totals •
. Standing* of the I lull* 

W. !..
Congregationuls ......
Mena Club ................
I-Tirmers’ ..... a ........ .
I to t a i y ...............
.Merchants
Chuae £ Vo. .......... .

151—424 
111—559 
188—307 

2152

PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’s Reput
able Trefresiuna) Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the peapls.

IQ

IU
r t
ta
m
n
to
Q

Q  M  A A  M U  A  A

George A. DeCoUes
Altomcy-at-Law

101—34fl
.....— 90-
153—339
103—302
147—310
123—233

1050

Over Seminole County Bank 
1ANFORP -

[u5
_  ___  i
FLORIDA h

AND—

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

fi
5
4
•>
*o
u

Pel.
i.ooo
.715
.1107
.333
.333
.009

see before Issuing a statement.
Sanford hns no men qualified for state, would select those nil s ta r  teams

in National League

the all-star, team according to Mr. 
McQuillan, Maybe she hasn’t, hut we 
would like t« see any coach’ or nliy 
spurt writer of the state  show us a

round fdnying, hn head work and 
whnt be has done to his opposition

NEW YORK. Dec. 14,—Discussion 
iof proposed changes In major league 
rules occupied the attention of Nat
ional League dub owners during most 
of tlu ir second day session. No action

it would find that Lakeland would 
ItcYc less than sjx, Sanford would he 
represented, Miami would have sever
al on the line-up and maybe Hills-

quarter hack that has anything on! borough would have a player or two was taken tin any of these proposi- 
our own Leonard Mel.ura*. His all on It and maybe they wouldn’t. !lionR> thl, ,nnUcr being la'id over for

t*’at conference with the American league 
at today’* joint session.

l*he more important proposed chan-

We suggest, Mr. McQuillan, 
you try  your luck again.

rta
ici
tea
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IQ
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FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

IQ
Ea

s
CHELLE MAINES

LAWYER 
—Court House

A  A  A  A  A A  IQ
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MOW A HOLT MOTOR CAMPS?STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Avenue 

Furnished 7 room bungalow, new, 
on Dixie Highway, barn, garage. 15
acres. Electric light, running-water,^h«tug impitjvcd constantly, 
telephone, bath. Deep well, Fnir-jruads which w m  impassable 
bonks-Horse engine, water piped
all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine,) smooth boulevards and many of 
grapefruit, peaches, blackberries, tree!old-time motoring hardships

The main highways leading 
Florida from the northern states are

M any 
n few

to!years ago have been changed into
tin

1 gea consider*- dhteluded nit eras in the 
, home elub and the* baseball enmntis- 
to sjoner the power lo decide when the 

weather and ground conditions were 
suitable for world’s series play, in
stead of leaving the decision to series 
umpires us in the past; ami fixed the 
sums for umpires hfTIciatiiig in the

Tonight—“Tho Beautiful l.inr.’’

Followed by a good comedy.
It’s a piny of tin- light that lies 

in a woman’s eye, and lies ami lies 
ami lies,-

An
a

Helen wasn’t any dumbolb She 
knew that entertaining a tired busi
ness man was more pleasant and pm- 
lltnble than taking his dictation—so

: i when opportunity knocked she grab- 
umpires w ,.dating H. n * ;y  him ami mmla „ ut woult,

4 . .  , „ , . _  . httVt? * urW « r.es  instead of allowing them (hp m|ln w|]|> ,OVed a star love » steno
blueberries, 11 varieties of grapes,1 been eliminated, the natural result « percentage of the gate receipts as 
lemon, cherries, bananas, loqunt, .lap. Ms that thousands of Tourists who payment.
persimmon, mulberries, rosclle, gunv- ‘ formerly came to Florida by train  are A nr wbonrd *>f directors was up- 
as. Farm and garden tools, cow, cnlf,lnow coming by auto. . pointed In Charles (I. Klibels, of the
flock* of Muscovl ducks Included, nil.® The number of motor Tourists will Brooklyn d ug ; Garry1. Herrmann, Gin* 
for $(5,500. $3,500 cash, bdl. 1, 2 and keep Increasing every year in the fu-;cinnati; W, F. (taker, I’hiladtdphln,
3 years.1 21d-tfcl,ttire. The number of motorists of the [and Samuel Breadon, St. I-uuis. Scv-

"Tjn-CamCumpcr" type will increase, end other minor committees were 
ami so will.the number of “tie Iuxe"la1r() appointed.We have a number of bona-fide 

buyers for city homes. If you want 
to sell see us.

A. 1*. Connelly & Sons 
Flume H 111 1-8 Magnolia Avr.

Ask for Mr. Broiataa

Tomorrow and Aialurtlny— 1 
Friers in "iluma/t Heatls,”

louse

NEWSFAFERS SFKNT
POim’NK COVERING

BALL-MILLS CASK

motorists— those who can afford to!
travel any way they ehooso, hut who as umpire In the National leagu e for
like outdoor life the best. jtliu past 31 years, was appointed in

Cities which provide the best con-in nndvtsory capacity to the president 
223-lf*i.veniemus. fur Urn mutoc Tourists will ,uf. tiir dengue. .Only in extrume tuner- 

be the cities which will profit most gemy will the veteran lie called upon 
from tile jncicased influx. The cities,to take his post again on the field, 
whiih (ht not have’ municipal enmp In his new p<nition,_Fm»lie will aid 
gtautuls will lie avoideik Municipal not only in the development and in
ramp grounds now have been proyid- i stnictio'n of young nntplres, but his

A piteure that baa ’em nil talking. 
Better not go WTong and miss this pic
ture. At the Princess Friday and

Robert D. Kmxlie, who has served'’ '*
tel
r-i

s i '

A A A A A A A A A

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You can find tho name of 
every live Business Mnn 
In Rnuford iu this Column 
curb day.

a m a i u a a a a

A
Aa
I*
Aa
M

»Q'
Aa
Aa
Aa
A
r«

n little every week—ft few pennies— n nickel—dime or 
more— (.Small amounts you can easily spare without in
convenience). Doptfsil them weekly and see them grow 
into dollarn— Yes, n pile of dollars, and

We’ll I)yo For You
HON TON STEAM PRESSERY

Kent & McKcc, Props. 
CLEANING. DYEING. ALTERING 

Work caled for and delivered 
Phone 4GI-J—----- 314 West First 81.
-Wfe DELIVER THE GOODS"

JUST’ * BEFORE CHRISTMAS .
FOR ’EVERY CENT YOU HAVE  
SAVED------— PLUS INTEREST

Everybody— Old and Young— Children and Babies Are 
Invited to Become Members

You will hove money for presents ami other expens- 
s, and it will como so easy it will lie just like finding it.es

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. .L,, Qrc, II 
— Newspapers nre estimated, to have 
spent more than $100,000 in maintain
ing about 80 reporters ami feature 
writers here during the three months overlooking 
investigation lilto the murder of the News.
Rev1. Edward Wheeler Hall and his . ■ — i-----

Mrs. Eleanor It. Mills. COCCUS AND COLDS U

ed by sixty-tliree towns? and cities in 
the stiite. It would reem ns though 
the cities not included in this list nrnJengue and to baseball generally, 

good bet.—Tourist

experience ns a playing rule expert 
will continue to be of service to the

choir singer, Mrs. Eleanor K. 5101s. ' »»» i*»(^ .................... .. ir> WINTER.
A newspaper here has compiled n Indoor sedentary life in winter hin 

list from figures, submitted by bo- a direct bearing on the prevalence of 
taxicab companies coughs and cpids. Keep the bowels

American League 
Wants I a*ss Home

Cs< ta  Xd tr-j t*vl eg rat trj tta

And the Orange Pickers dropped an
other.

But they expect to win ope when 
they meet the Rotes again.

And maybe Captain Belts didn't 
go strong Inst night. What’s mailer,

Runs in the Future Ar,hk- t,fu* Amanns?

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

if we please you, tell othtrs; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD
Machinb & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; Ocl.uxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Banna; Crank 
thefts Returned--------- : Phone 62

lyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLauIin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
212 East F irst Street Sanford, Fla.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Don’t ntiss it—enroll at once, 
family join.

Let every one in the

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. F. FORSTER, President IL F. WIIITNER, Cashier

SANFORD ------------------------------------------------ FLORIDA
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ON 1923 MOTOR VEHICLE

L IC E N S E

t r l s ,  r c s t a u r i i n tM ,
I active and overcome rnnstiputinn with

iand other agencies.
Telegraph official* in this city e s - ! Foley Cathartic Tablets. Colds, 

tiinnto the toUd num ber of word* on j coughs, croup, throat, chest and bron- 
tho murder Rent over the wire* ut over r.h!n) trouble quickly relieved w ith F«-

Icy’s Honeyn million.

COOKED FOOD HALE 
Cooked Food Sale, all day Saturday 

by the Ladies of the Catholic Chureli 
a t Diana Tujner's Grocery Store.

- 222-Gtc

CHAMPION SKATF.lt OF THE 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
KINK FRIDAY NIGIIT. 224-2U-

and Tar. Contains no 
opiates - ingredients printed on the 
wrapper. Largest Belling cough med
icine in the world. “ Foley's 'Honey 
any Tai^ Is wonderful for attacks of 
coughs uiiil colds,’* writes \V. II. 
Gray, Venice, California. Sold every
where.—Adv.

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED; HUICK SIX $325. 
NEW TIRES, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.—B. & O. MOTOR 
CO.

Zbyszko and Lewis 
in Titular Match 

in St. Louis Today
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 14.—Ed “Strang

ler" Lewis, heavy-weight wrestling 
20G*tfc{champion, and Stanislaus Zbyszko,

■.......—.......... ...............  i former rhamplon, will wrestle here
The Seminole, County Bank’d fifth | today for* the world's championship, 

Year Christmas Saving* Club opens Both men went through light work- 
December Kith. 221-Ote'oltts yesterday. Zbyszko tips the Iwnin

11 > 224 and U'wis weighs nlamt ten 
pound* more. Zbyazko is 43 .years of

NEW YORK. !>*■* 
lean I engue at its 
yesterday took action to check what it 
regarded a* two detriment* to the 
National gome, home run hitting anil 
pop bottle throwing.

The club owners recommended to 
the joint roles committee, represent
ing both the American and National 
lx>nguc.i that home run zones Ihi es* 
tiiblmhed *in all big league parks to 
curb tho n bnormnl growth of circuit' 
h itting-nnd urged that slepx bo tak
en to regulate the nale of soft drinks 
tempted to use the bottles a* missiles.

The league, which closed Its ses
sion* yesterday, also voted to open 
the season, Wednesday, April 18, ami 
decided to establish a-fund of 250,000 
to aid disabled ball players nnd their 
families by setting aside $10,000"eacR 
year for live years beginning in 1923, 
from the American League’s share 
of the World’s series receipt*.

Adjustment of opening * tales with

II. The Arneri- Ill'll'"!, a farmer bowler, broke afl 
annual meeting (records at the alleys the other night 

in to practice fen me. Bowled 212. Too 
had that couldn't have hnpgiciic'i in 
a regular game m* it could be counted 
in the regular averages nnd records.

Room 7, Miller Bldg.

.State Comptroller Urges Applications. Be Filed 
Early*—New Year License Tags Will Be 

Released Dec. 15th.

FLORIDA

XMAS TURKEYS
age nnd Lewis 30.

FRUIT CAKE 
RAIS1NH
CURRANTS
CITRON, LEMON AND 'OR

ANGE PEEL.
DAJES FIGS NUTS 
APPLE3 BANANAS 
JONES’ DAIRY FARM SAU

SAGE,
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS.

* V  --------  .

If you wish to sell or trade your 
property list It with u i for quick ac
tion.

A. F.-Connelly A Son*
I'hone 48 101-K Magnolia Are.

Ask for Mr. Bronson 223-tfe

CHAMPION SKATER OF THE 
SOUTH AT LAKE MARY SKATING 
RINK FRIDAY NIGIIT. 22l-2tc

i  d  n iL ,r . . i i A V

AT A SACRIFICE, DODGE 
TOURING CAR, $50 CASH, SIX 
EQUAL PAYMENTS.-—II. &  0 . 
MOTOR CO. 206-tfc

M’e are In 
BUSINESS;

the business, fo r the 
QUICK t SERVIQE

And pow, along comes Ijikelami and 
tell* us that she has six men in the 
all-star squad nnd Sanford nnd Mi
ami none, llovv you get that way, Mr. 
McQuillan?

If we were picking nn all star team 
for the state We believe we Wiiuhl pick* 
about eight from Sanford and the 
balnnce from Gainesville. That’s 
thinking in *2ho same terms that the 
luikelnqd coacli is thinking in.

Guess It's too Into to play any more 
this year, but here’s hoping that next 
year's Schedule limlB 1-nkclnnd nnd 
IJillshrouogh on it) Then maybe we 
can set a t reU tho doubts that are

It is some little honor to know th a t1* 
we have the only team that Was able 
to cross the goal line of one of the 
state championship contenders. And 
wo did that nfftor staying up nit night, 
playing two games in that many days 
nnd being in strange territory.

the National ieagile, which hns de- in the minds of these south Florida 
cidod to start tho 1923 scafon April eritle*.
17, was left to the joint schedule com
mittee with the understanding, it wax 
said, that the old organization .would 
agree to April 18 os a starting date.

The action designed to cutb home 
run hitting wnn the rcAlU of n de
cision of the majority of club owners 
that the increased heavy hatting was 
a detriment to the popularity of the 
game. While details of the zoning play 
will be left to the rules committee, it 
wns the genernl opinion that a mini
mum distance of 300 feet bo estab
lished outside of which home runs 
would In* allowed, ht park* where 
short fencea or, stands abutting on 
tho playing field nffo^ed. easy marks 
for heavy hitters.

One Important deal announced ns 
consummated was the purchase by the 
St. Louis Browns for $15,000 of Hol
lis Thurston, rigHt-handcd pitcher of

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd Byyj.DER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

GILLON & FRY ■
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

WeotlnKhouse Light* and Appliance, 
New Line of Fixture*

123 W est F irst S tree t

R. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIR E------- A UTO--------- BON DS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

IANFORD FLORIDA

There will be several professional* 
on the golf links Sunday morning, and 
some good  g o lf in g  can Ik? seen. We'll 
fell you more about it later.

Have tho nernld do your next job 
cf printing. Wo have tho equipment

DU. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian'

Telephones: . Office*
Office 123 Opposite F. O.
Residence 257 IteLand, Florida

Join the throngs of readers.

J . U
r iA N o s *

PIANO CO.
v n 1

R E C O R D ;

APPLlCATION BLANKS.
Get >nur tilu ik*  ra /IV i' ’Tti-r m ay t*> 

v -u r .- l  f f,.m banka, ominly a fl,rial* , au to  
rioba. nr wltl 1̂ " M-nl upn* ro iu ca t to

, t< Cnnii'irnllrr. Tatlaba-sra, i lu.
>11.1. OUT BLANK CAWKITT.LY.

K rtr?  , r « r  It I* n w - i a r z  Lo i t l u r n  
t hnu-A iija uf n t'p ltra l 1,■ n- lor rorfr<lk>n. 
IVin'l have your* ro tu rn i-l. t i l l  ll  o u ' 
ra rr fu liy  amt t rm lt  r o r r i r t  am o u n t nil I 
Uii will rroch you p ro m iillr.

SEND r o i l  TAG EARLY.
T»t*i vrlll las ninlloil nut fin IVe. Ulti 

for all aisilltatinns iw lv n l |yi that dale. 
Ikin'l »ait unlit IW . Hat la rend lor 
UII. Ttie law tik e , ha “.laja a? yrnea** 
nfttr Jan , 1,1. tf  you v»anl lo  tumjil? 
Kith the law your UN J tag ibould Lc an 
lour car Jan. l i t .

TAG STAYS WITH CAR.
When « enr t ,  told or ebanye, band) 

th* tan mart ,tay with car. Tae* cannot 
laaluily lc  rhanyrd from one ear In in - 
ntItrr. Upon rhanyc of owncrahlo new 
owner ahould Intntrdlalrly '(ram fer tho 
tair numlwr ami rcuUiratlon to hla name. 
When a |« i» !ty rr. ta r  I, o.mvrrutl u> a 
truck or a ftrlrate me ear U eot In u»« 
for hlr*. tho tatr can Lo arm lo tbc comp- 
tm llrr for cancrllation and credit on to il 
of tho truck tax nr lag for hire,

OVERPAYMENTS WILL BK
EEVtlNBKD.

Bo aura lo arm] enough money. If you 
tend to o  much, tho Corainroller will re
fund the over-payment: If you do not 
rend enough, your la* cannot be writ out 
unlit tho proper amount I, rceetvtd.

FACTORY WEIGHTS ARE USED.
Factory rallmr of woUhta and rapacity 

will govern un lru  t ta  owner ran farnph 
evidence to contrary, la u d  on actdal 
wtlahln* of machine. Major fraetiona 
count aa even hundred*; for example, a 
morhlne actually welyhlnc LMO puunda 
would be clauc-l aa l.fufl pound*: one 
wtlahln* 1.S40 pound, would bo claiecd 
aa too pounds.

WHAT IS A TRUCE?
A tru c k  li a vchlrle  fo r carry ln ff any

load o th er th a n  pa»w nifera. So If a tour- 
Irttj c a r o r  r r a i l i t r r b a r apy ehaotre Itt 
t . - l r  c .n . t r u r t lo n  SO aa to  adapt It for 
h au liue  any kiad o th e r  th a n  naaeenirrra.
It mu«t lake n tru c k  clattlflcallun for 
p t a i a a n  of llccnae. • t

• IinSCRIUK TRUCKS FULLY. •
The varioua eLnaeca o f  truck lavtic 

make It dilTirutt to  ttcfermlne wrlght of 
VehlclqMhHuillniL.ta.ly unlrai full dracrip- 
(Inn of laa lv .i. Riven with airpllcellon. 
l i e  mnlcl and year make should Lo oir- 
rec tly  g iven.

WRITE NAMES PLAIN.
Flenalurev are frcouenllv hanl In read. 

Sivn appUcatlon at la.uom. but print or 
type the namn and addreta at top of 
blank. THa Inrurrv accuracy and prompt 
delivery of your tag.
'.COMPTROLLER DID NOT MAKE 

THE LAW.
* Frr-iurntly caaca arlae working arP»r- 
•n t hanUhip upon certain owners of 
motor vekleUy, but these cannot be rone- _ 
tiled hy the cotnptruHer and II should bo 
krpt In mind that h« did not frame thq 
law. The attorney general In a d d in g  
the comptroller recently aa to the con
struction nte rn a ry  to plaeo upon that 
portion of the taw relating lo c a n  for 
hire, valdt “ I fully realixa that no pro- 
vtiluni having l«cn mails by the lcg(*l«- 
turn for certain contlngcndta which 
mluht arlvc and for cuitdlUou-which do 
arive. that the anforcement of th« law aa 
It atamlt works hantahipi on a are*1 
many iwopte for which you aa an officer, 
charged with the duly of Enforcing the 
taw. are not rcaponalbla and they ahoukl 
not expect you to either violate your oeth 
of oflire by the non-enforcement or bv 
turpendlng the operallen of the law 
where It appears that amendments WuuM 
be adviubl*. These are condltlona which 
I he penple m uit remedy through the 
anion nf their reprucntatlrca In the lex* 
lalaturs."

ANNUAL RATES OJf MOTORCYCLES, PASSENGER CARS AVD DUBSES.

Tag C lan 1, Fasaengere>
Peeper
P au .

Pee Per,
100 pound! 

weight
AIIO
II
K
V
V

Motoreyricv ____ —... .
Motorcycle eidc car____ _
Automobile (private uee). 
Car for 1 
throe* for Lira 
R uud  for hire.
Ruyce (hotel to depot only).

r a te -Hat
H at ra te_:____
Any number ___
7 pat*, or U*v -
S to I t  pate.___
Over I t

15.00 
ZOO

None£.00
7.50

10.00 £.00

None 
None 
S . »  

-.7* 
.75 
.7* .*0

ANNUAL BATES ON TRUCKS. TRAILERS ANI1 SEMI-TRAILERS.
■llgTi i r inn

- . r  I . '  . 1. '
s  -Tair Ute - Typo Tlrce

. ' - i .  - •  .
I - r  L

5! ' Private---- Truck------UfPoeumalle
Private—  Truck------Solid _ _
For H i r e .  Trurk-___ 1'nrum ilk1 "lL For Hire— T ructe-__  S o lid -----

Fee per 
100 pnunda 

Weight 
. of Vtbiel

Fee per 
100 wrlght 
of vehicle 
pin* load 
capacity

Weight limit
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FOR THE WOMAN 
WHO CARESmaking Housework easy

jjl ■------Clean steel knives and
II A vfl forks, remove stains and
if Kli x I l l r T i  grease with

Simple Law of Supply and De 
round Overlooked in Rush 

Through Life
Woodbu, crowd of the Lake Monroe 

|et at the achool Friday cv- 
tho pttrpoRe o f organising 

J dub. The beautifying, PP* 
advi'rlldnj? and plafinfc on 
„f par prcgrowlvc little 

, ahly tlbratred in many fine 
nrious people. The me«t- 

order by tl«j chftir- 
i arid after the sing- 
pixie nnd other5 fa
ct up momentum. J.

S A P O L I OExcessive induljrence in physical 
pleasures and recreation require 
abundant supply ô  vitality to prevent 
ixhauqtion a ml-* ruin to your precious 
i yilcm  and body.

Unless your blood lias plenty of 
Iron mid vitanfmes to eoustuntly cur
ry health, strength nnd endurance ta 
every muscle, nerve uni tirauo ns fast 
ui your excesses take it away, you 
become weak, tb!n, nervous nnd "run 
down."

A weak body causes n dull brain. 
And n dull brain means no will pow
er That’s why the results of physical 
cxccfscc are no disastrous. There is 
no will power to grab a Itold and put 
a stop to the constantly dec I! id ng vi
tality.

Those fits of nervousness, irrita
bility, "out of humor" and that "tired 
all the time" feeling afe the surest 
signs that you nre slipping. Take a 
hold before you go too far. The new 
product known ns RE-GU-MA is re
viving strength nnd endurance *nr 
hundreds of people every day because 
it causes Idcod, rich with iron pud vl- 
t-i m It:

Cleans • Scours « Polishes Of cxifuisite grace cnjutt’tl >by 
tHc deft fingers o f expert

MILLINERS ,
You m e invited to tome in nnd 
inspect the many new novelties.

wsyj h>' ° ' ,r  v 
b e  wtis called to
nao. Prof.
|pg of America. I
miliar |MB* to K‘

■ g. lull; “ m' " f "
»0,| n big boos tel 
tie many opportt 
lien. He mentionci
client faculties
loading rates, ndv: 
time haul over tl 
jtler points. Jim 
jam Buchanan, ( 
others nih’oeutcd
ar.d various ways 

Br. Blackman «
Ike state, ht Hiad 
mjinn and that wc had the clininte. 
snd mil MndiUont. hut the first thing 
t0 be woeuddered in the upbuilding 

a community wns the right kind

Largo cakei •*
No waste

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., R«w T«A, 0. ft. A.
Mr, McCrary of Sanford 

bucineis visitor In town on Tit
Mr. nnd Mrs. '.I. 8. Dinkel 

>■ shopping in Sanford on Fridt
County Commissioner \V. RnU- 

mlnger wns n business visitor in Vo
lusia county last week and reports 
that we are to Have a free bridge at 
Osteen ferry.

Mr. amUMrs. Morgan have rented 
the 1!crick building arid will open 
a first class restaurant.

(luy Ilrnssell has purt-han-d the 
filling station.
r Mr. Walker was elected mayor uf 

our town by a large majority.
A. Y. Fuller and son are shipping 

their oranges.
Sidewalke are being laid in front 

of the St. George hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J,. Dinkel were 

shopping in Orlando on Saturday.
Mr. iJeemmi has built a dancing 

ball at Palm Springs. Also mode oth
er improvements that tiiake it nmre 
attractive thnn ever.

Mr. I teuton of Sanford made a pro
fessional call here last week.

Mr. Iteid w u  called to Buffalo. N. 
V. on business Ifut expects to return 
in a few weeks.

Mr. Woodward of Orlando was in 
} town fin Saturday.

K. W. UicksOn has continued work 
on bi'i cottage.

Friends of Mrs. II. IVttis will In* 
.sorry to learn of her death at her 
home in Mackintosh. Mrs. Pettis was 
formerly a resident of I sing wood ami 

|attended the Old Settlers' Reunion 
ihehl here last January.

Nick MuzantI is having sonic land 
■ cleared and will rei in orange lii-iH. 
He i.wns the grove known a . the D ug
gers grove.i '*

Little llili Sours was taken to the 
j hospital in Sanford to have his hand 
; Heated, blood poison having set in.

'I’lit-1 e will be serviee at Christ 
: church Sunday afternoon.at :• o’clock

were

To a Dainty Flour Demonstration Thursday 
and Friday, December 14th and 15th

---------------- -DON’T MISS IT— -------------course through y o u r ” 
veins and furnish plenty of strength1m 
and energy to your nerves, muscle-., m 
tissue nnd brain. Begin taking it mul ~t 
note how quickly it makes you feel; °  
stronger, look brighter, nnd how much n 
easier your work and play will seem n 
to you.

RL-CU-MA is sold In Sanford by * 
the Union Pharmacy and the leading ;t 
druggists in every city. Adv, u

tion for n:|gUkl helpfulness, c.n open 
f»rvm whe e, the eitbchS caq meet to 

and to cuss alio if ttccessuiy, 
reb ibeulders and know each other. 
Jin. Blackman urged the beautify- 
fcr, ejeanirg up and the’ planting of 
M rn , vims nnd shrubbery. The 
meeting t, In'ii ns n whole was n great 
imrfis and great enthusiasm h 
ihown. Another meeting is called for 
grit Thar: day evening, nml a free 
entertainment under the auspices of 
Jlru. Wat ki n'i will he staged, ciilitl- 
t J ->f) iti"  t.> Paris." Everyone i- 
cardbII> irviu-d to he present. The 
officer' ch'i c-i in represent the com- 
BBrity ri ;h ■ r ihe following: Hr. 
Bfeclunan, p.e ideal; Mrs. Lake, vire 
fn-'idrnt Mr Patinulee, secretary, 
J..W. llcll. Iri'ieimr.

Jk A. tr .i* .n, <if Del and, our former 
pjpahr gi.iL|-,vman. has returned to 
Monroe and re umod budncin nt the 
old rtvnd. having Intight nut the iit- 
lir»it'n[ \v, r. Pd.uk. Mr. Black was

The Fre.-ih Corned Hccf Is now ready and nalive Green 
Cabbage to iinii with it.

-  ̂ -
* Ottr New York shipment this week consist of Fresh 

llnlk Dales, Canned .Squash. Pumpkin, Brussel Sprouts and 
Rhubarb,

Assorted Dried and Candied Fruits for your fruit, cakes.
Another lead of Lifetime Aluminum just arrived. Most

desirab le  g if  Is.
Wr.ndruus Fragrances. (hat conjure up visit' ih of lovely 

woman in all her alluring beauty!
What a suiter!) selection Hutu is here for every perferritce, 
at every price! And n-i nmtler wlml you pay, you are sure 
to get perfume llml is fascinating ami distinetive.

INTERESTED IN CELERY FAItM?
Snmll farm  close in, now house juht 

completed, can give iirun-diut.- posses
sion, trims* onll hi- at ranged.

A. P. Foatioll) A. Ssiri-i 
Pi-,one IS ‘ I0 I-H M.'U’ iioli i A vr.

Ask for >1 r. Itroreum 2J15 tf

DANFING CLASSES every Tuesday 
at Parish Ilovse at I t*. in. for chil

dren and " p. m. for adults. Interpre
tative and hall room dancing.—  Profes-

11 l-tf.

I. I). MARTINDRUG STORE
HoatinliBBiiaHiiNvnnHBnEP’isauaRniH u& raisaiiaK vcvifntiBBK nnaaRnit m an a a T iac a Rsor

fc DOLLAR .
7  FREE COUPON

EX irv the giia-ery Imslui-.ts he hoi
Bt'k' many ...........icy Improvetncnt
aid had ci.r* I th.- l u -o i y  good wil 
t! tkr pat |i< t v iii progressive* spirit 
»r*l gvni.ili f, lie aud Ills estiinubh 
family will , isi'nue h  identa h e ic  a- 
Hr. Iliad- lias purchared ten acres o 
Und and will engage in truck farm

TM« n>o|tfia. «*tr« propoh 
Mil pftttnirdiloif (SWtJft l ||
UNift Dtit I. Vit i» r'u- vivli d , i:h 
l»«t mf f» ( on m tiR A F O N O LA .II. D. Wentworth has purelmsed 

property in South Longvvood ami is
Non*

Thi- vc |. ’oiTIce bu ild ing  nt l.ak' 
i iL k. i com plotcd. I t  c a u se d

ef a eve i i addition to  the  nlon w i t h  t h i s  d o l l a r - F R E E  . C o u p
ri\t* i| fro m  N M c r io w u . t 'o m i., umi 
;oe  located ill tiir D.Alfavili i -iLtlige III 
N orth  Longvvood.

Boy Sditrs nidi L. S. Miller w ere in 
Sanford Montlny.

Poh't forget the llar.anr at the Lir 
hr,try the lath. Also cooked food rale 

S. Dinkel went to Jacksonville 
Monday, ^

t* .-W. F.nlxniinger moion-d over to

Dio far t beoh. fur the uchool li- 
,W»ry ba-.I arrived and the package 
»s- opened ia rltupel Friday mpriling 
ud all the till - and a sketch nf'tun- 

(,f the l- i .k i given the interested 
ikiUo-n. The i.vnl oT a library in the 
wkm! aad in, intimity has been keenly
fdl fur tl, , , ;,,llr year.. Avit- will
W lean-nd* lt d, tIn- i Jiildt -n ami the

flflftfff

• -*![«,I. Many nice boohs
! ■> t.- îi donated. Tho pry-iotit 
•i’l'ly i ;v. folhiws: Treasure 
.Steve', on; Old Curiosity Shop 
i; AmJcnuni's Fairy Tales; 
tic Wild, London; L ist of the 

i,;‘- ‘ bopur; Biley’t; Farm
*: Bird Every child Should 
i l l  imr; Penrod Tnrkinglon, 
th Abbott; Just David, Por- 
I vnnho■ Scott; V iS w  Fairy 
k'tii: Throt-gh a Looking Glass 
; Pavnfite Fairy Talcs, Mnr- 

I'sv c also received three new 
' foMhi- i lass rooms: Lerollcs 
’t'-‘ B-'iph&el’a Madonna and 
®nd Millet’s Angelus.
'■  Price and wife have returned 
a wv-KV stay upon the east

on Sunday.
(Tarrm o Newell has puri liasetl tli*j 

.properly in Went Longwood known 
as the Morse place.

J. E. Phipps returned from Mo
bil.-, Ala.’ on Sunday

’Mr. nnd Mrs,

Delivered in 2  hours!'
Sign the accompanying dnllnr*I'REB Coupon .immediately; bring it here 
you select will be delivered to your home within twir hours! 'J Link of hav 
tuinmeut nt your command all the tim e; thin!; what it means to your faint! 
delight them—muke their home joy greater titan ever before! And, listenIV&xhingInn 

were visitors in Sanford on Tuesday, 
The ladies of the Civic League ert* 

tertnined at the library hast Friday 
evening. Y O U R  L A S T

is now! Don’t delay!! Don’t hesitate!!! Sijfn 
the Coupon—QUICKLY-—and bring it in and 
make your selection! After Saturday WILL  
BE TOW LATE!

K 2
\V». |2U
N o .  ISO

roN FivksF.n s l a y e r
C»»h Co up tin t

SAVED ~ iT 0

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Dec. t l ,— 
Charles M. Powell, confirmed slayer 
of "Jlitncjl John" T. Hrunen, circus 
man. took the stand again yesterday 
anil was subjected to n cross-examin
ation Ly counsel for the defense. Pow
ell, who said that he shot the show
man nt the Instigatipn -of Harry C. 
Mohr, and hia sister Mrs. Doris Hru- 
nen, win questioned as to whether he 
had been promised immunity for his 
confession. Counsel for the drfense 
tcpentcdly nskrd Powell tho reason 
for his killing Hrunen. The payer's 
invariable answer was that ho com
mitted the crime to please Mohr.

Six convicts,'two of whom are con
victed Inurderers. will be used as wlt- 
neaftcu for the defense in on attempt 
to prove that Powell Is Insane. These 
ronvicts were In the Mount Holly jail 
a t tho time Powell wns there and 
they are expected to testify that Pow-

SAVCD *10

»-ll.UK, 5.1,750.00 GASH. 
CMAo and truek farm just 
I units, exceptionally well 

future sub-division.
■ t onnellf & Sons ,

lOt-H Magnoila Ave. 
fur Mr. llnmson 221-tfc

Cash Coupon J

SAVED $20
C*th Coupon I 

SAVED cIoT; AUM V WORK SALE . 
r. Sa>«, nil day Saturday 
-G.Jtra -of the Catholic Church 
orthwest room of the Wctnkn 

. 222-5tc

OK TUB 
n , . , . : AKK MARY SKATING

d l  acted atraugcly a t  that tisie.
- - . -----------W - . - .


